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TheTraionWednesdayfloatedaconsultationpaperontransparencyin
tariffoffersbytelecomoperators.Thepaperhasbeenbroughtoutamid
complaintsbyindividualconsumersonlackoftransparencyindisclosure
oftariffinformation.“Itisfeltthatacomprehensivereviewofextant
provisions,aimedattransparencyrelatingtoflowofinformationfrom
telecomserviceproviderstoconsumers,isessential,”Traisaid.Accordingly,
aconsultationpaperhasbeenfloatedwiththeobjectiveofempowering
consumersbymakingallrelevantinformationavailabletothem,itadded.
Theregulatorhassoughtcommentsfromstakeholdersforprescribingthe
formatforpublishingtariff.Theotherissuesonwhichcommentshave
beensoughtarewhethertelcosshouldbeaskedtodiscloseimplicationsof
discontinuationoftariffplanafterexpiryofthemandatorytariffprotection
periodofsixmonths.Thetarifforderrequiresserviceproviderstoensure
thatthetariffisnotchangedadverselyforaperiodofsixmonthsfromthe
dateofenrolmentofacustomer. MEGHA MANCHANDA

Transparency in tariffs
by telcos to be reviewed

TelecomMinisterRaviShankarPrasadonWednesdaysaid
therewas ‘enough’spectrumavailable tostart5G
services,puttingtorest theclaimsbythe industry that the
airwaveswerenotsufficient for rollingout thesenext
generationservices.ReplyingtoaquestionintheLok
Sabha,Prasadsaid,“Thevalueofunsoldspectrumason
dateaccordingtovaluationbytheTrai inits
recommendationsonauctionofspectrumin700MHz,
800MHz,900MHz,1800MHz,2100MHz,2300MHz,2500
MHz,3300-3400MHz,3400-3600MHzbandsdated
01.08.2018is~4.9lakhcrores.”Spectrumavailablefor5G
auctionis—3300to3400MHzand3425to3600MHz. In
otherdevelopedcountries,spectrumlikelytobeusedfor
5Gservices is—3300to3400MHz,3400to3600MHz,3600
to3700MHz,and4800to4990MHz. MEGHA MANCHANDA

Have enough spectrum to
start 5G services: Prasad

NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,27November

N early a month after WhatsApp
madeitsnowcontroversialrevela-
tions about an Israeli software

being used to snoop on Indian citizens,
Google said on Tuesday that about 500
usersfromIndiawereamong12,000people
informedaboutbeing targetedby ‘govern-
ment-backed attackers’ between July and
September thisyear.

The affected users were spread across
149countries, andthenumberwassimilar
to (up or down 10 per cent) the number of
warnings sent in the same period of 2018
and 2017, Shane Huntley from Google’s
ThreatAnalysisGroup(TAG)saidinablog-
post. “Over90per centof theseuserswere
targeted via ‘credential phishing emails’...
theseareusuallyattemptstoobtainthetar-
get’spasswordorotheraccountcredentials
tohijack their account,”he said.

Asanexample,Huntleyexplainshowa
phishingattemptworks.Anattackersends
an authentic-looking email, which can be
made to look like it was sent fromGoogle,
witha security alert.A subtledifference in
spellinglike‘Goolge’wouldbetheonlydif-
ferenceandcluefortheuser.Themailsug-
gests that the user secure their account.
The user clicks the link, enters their pass-
word,andmayalsogetaskedforasecurity
codeiftheyhavetwo-factorauthentication
enabled, allowing the attacker to access
their account.

A phishing attack could alsomimic an
existingwebsiteorwebpageandtrickauser
into entering confidential information on
the page.Phishing attacks in India have
beenon the rise. In response to a question
asked inLokSabhaonWednesday regard-
ingcyberattacks in India,Minister of State
forMinistryofElectronicsandInformation
TechnologySanjayDhotre,said,“According

to the informationreportedtoandtracked
byIndianComputerEmergencyResponse
Team (CERT-In), 50,362; 53,117; 208,456;
and313,649cybersecurityincidents,includ-
ingphishing,networkscanningandprobi-
ng,virus/maliciouscode,andwebsitehac-
king are reported in the years 2016, 2017,
2018, and2019 (tillOctober), respectively”.

Accordingtoarecentreport‘Phishing—
Baiting the Hook’ by Akamai, Microsoft,
PayPal, DHL, and Dropbox were the top
targetedbrandswhen it came tophishing.
India has also been one of the top coun-
tries where people are targeted through
phishingattacks.

Agovernment-backedattackisonethat
is backed by a nation state, which makes

cybercriminals better funded and with
accesstogreaterresourcestoattackaspec-
ified target. Russia, North Korea, China,
and Iran have been known to sponsor
attacksthroughphishingandothermeans
onpeople fromdifferent countries.

On October 29, WhatsApp sued NSO
Group,anIsraelicompany,forhavingused
acodingglitchinthemessagingappthatlet
its customers spy on some people. The
softwaredevelopedbyNSOGroupforspy-
ing is called Pegasus. WhatsApp fixed the
issue, and worked with Citizen Lab, a
Toronto-based digital and human rights
researchgroup,toreachouttoalltheaffect-
edpeopleandtoldthemwhattheycoulddo
tokeep their communicationsafe.

‘Govt-backed’ attackers
targeted 12,000: Google

REUTERS
Frankfurt,27November

DeutscheBankAGsold another chunkof
unwantedassets toGoldmanSachsGroup
Inc. aspartofa radical restructuring that’s
seeing the German firm exit businesses
where it’s been unable to compete.

The nation’s largest lender recently
sold securities with a notional value of
about £40 billion ($51 billion) to the US
bank, people briefed on the matter said.
The assets are tied to emerging market
debt and were previously housed in
Deutsche Bank’s wind-down unit, one
person said. They asked not to be identi-
fied discussing the private deal.

Representatives forDeutscheBankand
Goldman Sachs declined to comment.

Deutsche Bank shares rose as much
as 1.9 per cent on the news, paring this
year’s decline to about 3.6 per
cent. That compareswith a slight
increase for the wider industry.

It’s at least the second time
that Goldman Sachs bought
securities that Deutsche Bank
has earmarked for disposal as
part of its latest turnaroundplan.

In September, the US invest-
ment bank purchased the Asian
portion of a portfolio of equity deriva-
tives that the German lender had put up
for sale, people familiar with the matter

said at the time.
Deutsche Bank’s wind-down unit is a

cornerstone of the sweeping revamp that
Chief Executive Officer Christian Sewing

unveiled in July. Its goal is to
release tied-up capital by reduc-
ingassetsquicklywhile avoiding
deep write-downs on them.
Ultimately, that’s expected to
help thebankreplenish itscapital
buffers, which the CEO is cur-
rentlydrawingdowntocover the
costs of the restructuring.

Sewing has vowed to cut the
leverage exposure — a regulatory meas-
ure of risk — in the wind-down unit to
^119billion ($131 billion) at the endof the

year, from ^177 billion at the end of
September. He previously reached an
agreement to transfer the hedge fund
business toBNPParibas SAand sold oth-
er portions of the equityderivatives port-
folio to Barclays Plc andMorgan Stanley,
people familiarwith thematterhave said.

The unit trading emerging-market
debt had a weak third quarter, though
momentum picked up at the end of the
period, the bank said in late October.
Deutsche Bank plans to maintain a
“robust, broad-based”EmergingMarkets
debt trading platform, it said.

The portfolio just sold to Goldman
Sachs was moved into the wind-down
unit in July, one person said.

It’s not clear howmuch the latest sale
will contribute to Sewing’s goal since an
asset’s notional value says little about its
impact on the balance sheet.

HOW TO AVOID GETTING SCAMMED
THROUGH A PHISHING ATTACK
| Donot immediately

clickonanemail from
afamiliar looking
company

| Beespecially
suspicious if themailor
messageasks for

passwordor
bankaccount
details, etc

| Consider two-factor
ormulti-factor
authentication to login
toyouraccounts

| Keepall softwareand
appsupdated

| According toAkamai’s
research,phishing
defenceshave forced
changes tocriminal
operations

DeutscheBanksells$50bninassets toGoldmanamidrejig

500usersfromIndiawereamongthoseinformedaboutbeingtargeted

It’satleastthesecondtimethatGoldmanSachsboughtsecuritiesthatDeutsche
Bankhasearmarkedfordisposalaspartofitslatestturnaroundplan

Deutsche
Bank shares
rose as much
as 1.9% on
the news,
paring this
year’s decline
to about 3.6%

Whatareyour
immediate
priorities forSAP
LabsIndia?
I have laid out a
vision for SAP
Labs, which has
fourmain pillars.
The first is inno-

vation and customer centricity
because as a development organisa-
tion, it’s important we are in syncwith
a customer’s demands. The second pil-
lar is about thought leadership. The
third is about end-to-end product
focus. As our aspirations increase in
cloud technology, end-to-end product
focus becomes really important.
Fourth is to build a culture of inclu-
sion. It is nomore only about gender
diversity inclusion but how to leverage
technology to help build an inclusive
workplace.

WhatdoesIndiaofferyouasakeyR&D
basefor thecompany,globally?
It provides us with several opportuni-
ties. We have a huge talent base in the
country and the average age of our
employees is 32. Thismeans they are
more open to work on newer ideas and
technologies, be it AI (artificial intelli-
gence), ML (machine learning),
blockchain or deep capabilities in the
database side.

Whatarethefuturetechnology
areasthatSAP(India) iscurrently
workingon?
Weare particularly looking at small and
medium-sized businesses, and also
how toprovide tailor-made solutions to
the India andChinamarkets. These are
cost-sensitivemarkets andwedonot
believe in the concept of one size fits all.
We are also looking at automation of

behind-the-scenes configurations for
small andmid-sized businesses.What
we are driving forward is howwebring
a consistent experience across business
processes forwhichwe are embedding
analytics andML into the core of our
applications.

What isyourhiringoutlookfor2020?
Wemaintain a good balance between
early talent and lateral hiring.We are
looking at around 800 new hires on a
yearly basis. We have people with

expertise but we also want to bring in
fresh ideas.

Comingtotechnology,SAPhasmadea
bigbetonCloudandexpects the
revenuefromthisspacetogrowthree-
foldto$15billiongloballyby2023.
Howrealistic it is?
We are driving customers to become
true intelligent enterprises by giving
them a framework, a lot of which is
centered around Cloud. A lot of emerg-
ing technologies are also being embed-
ded in our core Cloud products. Over
the last decade, we have alsomade
several acquisitions in areas such as
HR, business networks, travel and
expensemanagement,manufacturing
and supply chain. These are some core
areas and a lot of growthwill happen
as customers transition to Cloud.

Howimportant is Indiaasamarket
for thecompany?
Our strong presence in India for the
past 20 years speaks for itself. We are
13,000 strong (people) in India with an
R&D team of over 8,500.Wewill fur-
ther grow our facilities in Bengaluru.
Plans are on to set up a second campus
in the city. That clearly underlines our
growth aspirations in India.

Howhasthetransitionbeenforyou
fromIndiatoGermanyandthe
comingbacktoIndia?
When Imoved to Germany in 2001,
the biggest challenge was the lan-
guage. The breakthrough happened
when I started speaking German. After
living there for 18 years and coming
back to Bengaluruwhich is alsomy
hometown, I am challenged by the
traffic here. I hope that by using tech-
nology together with the government,
we can solve this problem.

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,27November

The committee of creditors (CoC) of the
beleaguered Jet Airways has decided to
file an application before the National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) for
extending the corporate insolvency
resolutionprocess (CIRP)of thecompany
by 90 days.

Under the InsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code (IBC), the CIRP period can be
extended by 90 days from the stipulated
180days if there is a chance of resolution

of the firm. The 180-day timeline of Jet
ends onDecember 16.

In a filing to the stock exchanges, the
company said lenders in the fifth CoC
meetingpassed resolutions to extend the
last day for submission of a resolution
plan by the South America-based
SynergyGroup toDecember 16 and filed
anapplication in theNCLT to extend the
CIRP period. Synergy Group was earlier
given time tillNovember 15 to file a reso-
lution plan but it asked formore time to
submit bid for the company, as it sought
more clarity on airport slots in India and

London. SynergyGroup is theonly inter-
estedentity shortlistedby theResolution
Professional's team to file a plan for the
defunct airlines.

In its last hearing in theNCLT, the tri-
bunal asked Synergy Group to appear
before the Bench and wanted to know if
the firmwas at all serious about reviving
the defunct airlines.

The tribunal also made the Ministry
of Civil Aviation and the Directorate
General of Civil Aviation a party in the
matter and sought their response on the
availability of slots.

JetCoCto fileapplication
toextendCIRPby90days

‘InIndia,weplantoprovide
tailor-madetechsolutions’
After spending nearly 18 years in Germany, where the enterprise software maker SAP has its headquarters, SINDHU GANGADHARAN recently
returnedto India to takeover SAPLabs Indiaasmanagingdirector. Inan interviewwithSamreen Ahmad,Gangadharan,whoalsobecame
the first woman to head SAP Labs India, talks about her immediate priorities. Edited excerpts:

SINDHU
GANGADHARAN
MD, SAP Labs India


